Waiver & Release Form
Registrant (student) and parent or guardian warrant, represent, and agree that student is in good physical
condition and has no disability, ailment, or impairment that would be detrimental or inimical to student's
safety, comfort, or physical condition if student so engages or participates. Student participates in the Seven
Star Dragons, karate, fitness & discipline program at student's own risk. Student assumes full responsibility
for any injuries, damages, or losses, which may occur to student or guest of student's. Students expressively
agree that Seven Star Dragons karate School, its owners, agents, employees, instructors, students,
volunteers, corporate affiliates, associated clubs, and athletic organizations shall not be liable to student
and/or student's guest for any damages, losses, any injuries or any thefts of personal property at or around
the training site or off site. Student hereby fully and forever releases and discharges the aforementioned
from any and all claims, demands, rights of action, or causes of action, present or future, whether the same
be known or unknown, anticipated, resulting from or arising out of students participation or guest's
attendance during participating in the program on or off training site. I grant consent for my child or self to
be photographed or videoed when participating. I also grant consent for the use of video and photographs
taken while a participant to be used for the 7stardragonskarate.com website, advertisements, training
materials, social media promotion, and publicity without compensation. I will be responsible for putting in
writing any objections to using myself or child in use of photographs or videos made while active in Seven
Star Dragons Karate Programs. Please note: There is a $35 return check fee. There are no refunds after the
first class.
Re: Covid-19. Be assured we will follow personal protection protocols. Despite Careful attention to
sterilization, disinfection, use of social distancing, just as might be for other establishments, it is not
possible to be assured there is no risk involved in participation.Although exposure is unlikely, by
purchasing your spot you accept the risk and consent to participate in the Outdoor Dojo Seminar.

Parent/Guardian Name: _____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ________

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Student Signature: _____________________________________________Date: ________

